Roads Act 1993

Temporary Closure of Roads-Road Closure Extension

In accordance with the provisions of Section 75 of the above Act and Article 12 of the Roads Regulations 1994, and for the purpose of facilitating Planned Maintenance works to Killavoggy Bridge at the Townland of Killavoggy, located between Drumkeeran and Dromahair in Co. Leitrim, notice is hereby given that Leitrim County Council has made the decision to extend the period of closure of the following public road in the Manorhamilton Municipal District.

Local Road L8270, either side of the Killavoggy bridge.

This temporary bridge closure is currently in place until Friday 8th November 2019. This date is extended until Friday 10th January, 2020.

The alternative routes:
Travelling from Drumkerran to Killavoggy - turn left off the R280 onto the L8281.
Travelling from Dromahair to Killavoggy - turn left off the R287 onto the L4260.

Diversions will be signposted.

Leitrim County Council would like to thank you for your co-operation and regret any inconvenience caused.